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\Lt~g~ N" t., Y US-liming/on, Re,tolvtJ. '1'hat 0111 of rifpillio Ih, 
~ itgrt41, goo", a!td 6tlow4·BrDlhtr, GEORGE WA'SHINC"TON, · 

IlJe Lot/gtl of tht 1!1l!it~ SIff/U,. t~e mtlll"trJ go inlo mourn-
. 'abla(!l ""pt upon thtirarm for ,nt mon/b." 

, , 

.golvtJ. Tbat'tfuneral prOCljJiøn.'-n !tnaflnic ,,/tr,protttå {r'"1 
'-r()()nI. a/ Il o'~/(Jdl ,It S~. John' .. • ~ay. IlJe twenlJ-!tWnlh injlanl, 
,'er tnttting-h'øq(e, 'tuhert, by rtlJutjJ ':f Ihe LotIgt, an Ora/jon fØlti 
ed hy Brother "BED'OI.D,lujllJ~lle tø the Dtcajion. 'Iht memlJtrs of 
Joring lo/gu are invittå lo atttml, ,lint I tbe cliizens gmertllly lo jo;n in 
I"t 

fon. 

, Ordtr, 

er 'J,o/b, 1799" 
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}"'UNERAL OltA TION, 
UPON fJ'HE DEÅtra OF 

GEN. GEORGE WASHING~rON. 

L -
APOLOG\~ TO THE AUDIENCE. 

ry FrimiJ Inå FtIlOfli .. Cilt:r:ens, . . .. . " 
. Called uponby a refpectabl,e Soc~ety, wlth whom I am connetl:t; 

y the ties offrien'dihip a,nd brotherly love, to aid them in paying fu .' 
ODors to their Gtalld lviafter, and the nloft illufirious of men, I ft 
hat diffidence ~ri6ng from a want of abilities to do juftice to fo iølport .. 
nt a ,fubjcet, and from the fhortnefs of time al10wed for preparation. , 

But knowing that every one could make ~he fame excufe, t}10ugll wilh ' 
efs,juftice than myf~lf; and an, affeCtiol1ate fociety and grateful people~ . 
~~irjng fOlne in,medi~te teftimony of refpcd to be pa id to the memory 
f.,thc'bcloved WASHINGTON; I havc'ventured with unfeigned hcfita ... 
ion upon' the difficu~t tafk • 
. ': 1"0 your carldour I fubmit myfelfj and in the motives which have 
ro~ht me }~ere, I fruft in your generou~ hafoms I can read an apology, 
01- e\"ery defi:ct \vhich may appear in that oration I fhall now deliver. 

", --' 

FUNERAL ORA TION. 
" Upon an oCCafiOl\ the moa folernn ever witneiT<;d by Ameriea, Iillen, 
o the voice of eternal truth-" It is bet ter to go to the 110l1fe of n1ourn
ng, than to tile houfe of fea1ling j"-for nonc of us c, liveth to Ilinlfelf, 
nd no man dieth to himfelf. ,'. 

But there are: fome men, illumjnated with a purer ray of divinity
. atriots of the firR magnitude, w ho in a peculiar fenfe roay be faid to 
ive and die, not to themfelves, bllt to o,thers. Endowed with that fupe

, ior cxct"11erlce, Wllich claes honor te)' aur whole fl1ecies, tlle virtuollS of 
"r-ry n iJn c1aim kindred wit~ (hem, and the general interefis of hu .. 
~nity t. .. e COI1Ct.!rneu in tileir "h'aracters. 

~ . 
• .rrhc E.~(')1"diunl is principa11r taken ftOln Dr. Snlith's Oration to the lnenlory of Gen-: 

r~l l\'lo~tgo'll':~ry and otherj~ , 



t' 
_.; l FUNERAL ORATIONc -t' A -.tt A • h· 1 · h h- • b l· d ., 
i \ • • -11 be møM' ~i' Ultrl:t1t; no! t at JI\ W lie " t eir Gnes le '!'onl erlng, 
. l In veneorntlon fo:; {uch men, to exchange the I«u/lomed walks of plea-kfthat in ",hleh thelF fame IS prtre~d. The whole world IS the fcpul. 
{!e f07t~, !~om.e, of mo u rning--to , bed,ew in fac:rcd receffes with te~r C'hre of illuarious citizens, and their infcriptioll is written upon the htarts 
l!l~. gm,t1tua.e~? theJ,r ,mem?ry-·o ftnve, If I;>Offible. to catch f~me portlo of all' good m~n. u . . • " ,.... • 

.' ()f tht.lf ethenal fpmt, as Il mOll,Its from thlS earthly fphere, Into perfe The Romans· rcwaiJ'ded rleed. of publIc vlr-tue accordmg to theu mag .. 
\llOi~n with c.ong~nial fpirits above-is a laudab~e cu~o~, coeval with "'it, ude, with· ftttt\l~S, tril~J!lphs, pe~u~i~r badgcc; of drefs at public folcm. 
{ouet,- t ilDd tancboned by the example of the wlfdl: nations. nides and: fongs of pratte ,to the hvmg as weU as to the dead. . 

< . .... j t W,lS the manner of the Egyptit,os, the fathers of arts and ftimces, no, Republican Fran(!e, cver fince her regcneration. has betn in the prae ... 
~~=Y"'t,CI,, c, elet-.te th~ names. but t(.) em:lll~ the bod,ics,. of their deceafc ticeofde'crecing funeralhonoI'S and oratiolls to thofe whom the has d~em .. 

. . " \~ "'~f~\l.lt they mlght long be pl.'~fc:r~\t!d 10 publle V1eW t as examples fdwort};y of them'. '. . •... . • 
, ..... ~t.l\and although dead ret fpeak!.ng. . '. • • .• .A;.1d Congrefs ea~11 10 our revolutlon" refolved. that a funeral oratlOo 

. ". t ..... . .•.. eJ •. It was deCl'eed only ~r\thepubbc VOlce of a ~enerabJe and foldiel's, who magnanll~oufl~ fought and telt wlth hlID, 10 mamtam .. 
affell , Y'of JlI~lges J before ~hom the ",?dy of the deceafcd w~sbrought &: tbe principles. of Amencan hberty.. . 
for wat, and følemnly acqultted or condt~m!led upon the cVld.encc o .. ' 'f}Hs. Blode of paying refpect to dtpart.ed heroes and patnots, feeml 
th\~ pcople. '. weU calculated for republican govemment~. They are neceffilrily careful 

. Ev~ kings th~~{elves, ho~eve~ much fp&re<l whe,n aIive, for the (a~ ,c,r beftowing l\onors "por ~e living • but nlay with grcat fafcty and pro .. 
of public tr.a.nqullbty, had idl thlS more than. fiel'1 ordeal befoR thel,rietyliberal1y beftow thcm UPOR the dead. .' 
eye~s l and by ,the example of (ome o,f their ~um~r, w~o had been rcf~ .. ' It muft the re fore give. pl~fure to every citizen o,f Am~rica to know:' 
ied ihpultll',rc In thofe very tombs Whl(~h thelr prlde had prepared to the1r rhat the Pre6dent of the Un!ted St"'tes, p"netrated wl:h grlef for the grcat 
OWlll HIl~C"ry • ,werc taught both to venterat~ and to ,dr~a~ a la w which cXlof'S' hi, (OU1:try ~ fWlamed, and C91krtaini.ngthe IDOft exalt~d opinion 
tended ItS: punlfhments beyond the u{ual time of obllVlOQ. / .l the chaaraew, Gt the 4cC!eafed~, l1as commltted ,. to an affudlonate allci 

1rhe ~or&U ofthis inftitution was truly, {~bli~e,conftantiy jl'l;;u1ca~inl~!:/ crateful pc:ople, in whofe hcarts he can ncver die, to par fuitablc hono1'8' 
. a ma:{\: lm~lortant le{f0!l, t~at whatever. dilllI. thons our wants ~ncJ vu::e.s. 1 to }\IS memory. " ", 
Jluy I':endtr neceffary. lI'l thls {hort and lmperfeCl: flate of our bemg, they . ~Thv recømmcndation, wort-hy Adams l wllI be molt: fauhfuJly obey ... 
are ?~l canlCeUed by the han\\of death; a~d throug~ the untr~r.~ periocls cO, bi that honQ ra bl c body to whom thou, h~fl: c~mmittcd the R1oumf~l 
WhlCh fucceed, vlItue ~nd benefice,!ce wdJ make the true dl{hn6boDs, ba. An .. ffediønate-and grateful p60p)C ~dl ralfe. a. monument to hl~ 
and ?e th.~ ~nlr foundatlon,s of happmefs and renown. ., . memory t which (kall: c0!l'manå, the attclnt~on and r~fpc~t of th~ world!, 

Tbr: e~11ghtened ,Athemans had an exprefs ,Iaw. apP~I!,hng o~atton It is alreaJy begun! the toundat~o.ns are laldl .Aime~lCi\ IS ~vecpmg tIuo 
and .pubbc funerals ID honor of thofe w ho glonoufly facrtficed thetr lives all h.u fbro&-hcr towns and Cltles are !hrouded W Ith blac 1>:, and cove~ .. 
tg tl1(jr c:ouintry. .Thucydides hl.$ recorded a celebrated oration of this od with mOQrniDg ........ l~ctl1ing is h€r.\rd b\lt the {lill founds of \VOC, and unt .. 
kindl, de!jiv~lred by PericIes~ Th.e ilN.ftrious fpeaker,aftera,mofi anjma~ 'lG1i.l condQl~llCo--al~ bUllnc:fs is fufp'endeJ; and an a.wful 1ilcncc per .. 
ted dcfcnpuon of ~he amor patnæ, the \ove of country. whlch he exaIts vades our country, as lf nature herf!lfhad made a pauk I , 
:- bo,r(' allhuulan v lrtues, turns to the decca{ed :- . Ea~:ly in life this grcat man, ,vholc dca tIl we 1l0'.V Jeplore, \~;3~ lllghly 

" Having .beftowed.their live~to the p~bli~. everr one of,them~ fays ~iPj4414cxl by bis. «;o~ntry. In fcventcen hUlldl'cd and fifty-foul, he 
he, htlth rc~ccl~ved a pralfe that wlll never dlC-A repulehre WhlCh wl11 al.. . B 



_ld the commi(l'tOft . of Colonel in the ftrvtceof Virginia. in the WIl' G.t"quired J he feemed fon-ned by nature for great and gJorious deeds, and 
theQ r.arricd on by Gretlt-Britain and the Colonies againft the French poiotcd out b; the ~anQ of J'Jcilty to Ameriea. as her revolutionary chief. 
and Indiani. It wouJ~1 be incompatiblt; ,vith our prefent dcfign, to mc-ntion in detail 

In hfty.five he ga,"c a ftriking inflance of that difinterefttdncfs which the various plans he devifed. ør the fyllems he purfued tJ proteCl ami 
ever aftcrwards characterizc,d all his eclions. By a royal arrangement of defend our country durin~ a (even years) \v ar, againf1: a moft pO\\'crfl1l 
ran~ •. fÅO Qffirer who did not Jerive ~jli commHIion immedialeJy from enemy. They are freth 10 the memory of many of us, and recoded in 
the kmg. could command one who dld. Colonel Wailiington chcerful. the annals of Ameri~a for the information of all. Suffice it in this place 

.1y relinquir.l~ his regiment, andacco~panied General Braddo(:k. aun to fay. he furmøunted more difficulties than any other gene:al ever en-
cxtr;l aid .. de-camjolo countered-his .atte~t~on to difriplil1e, raif~d our army to refpcc1ability 

In d(~ caIlcity he rendered the.moft important fervice. by extricatinlJ' nd renown-hui viglla,ce and prudence. defeated all the plans and de .. 
_~,Il from .the fatal ambufcade~ which coft thelife o~' Gen. lll'ad~ vites of the cnemy,-his valor and military knowledgc, exdted the WOrt
.~ • .-. of hIs officers. and the dlfcomfiture of the wbo1e arm)'. . In der and commanded the admircLtion of all~ A !:lther to his foldiers, he 
c;Qvering'~~~ !~trea~~ and fav~ng .~e w~eck ~ ~his army. he difpla.JC'd tM endured in ,ommon with tilero all the fatigues of wal'. in fummer', heat 
greatetl ablhucs. ). he publIc prJots .n BIItI,1ft and Amerka. were fuJI and winter's cold. ~ hrave commander, he al ways feized the molt pro .. 
• f applaufel for the eJfential fffVicc he hadrendered cpon (o tryiug an per moment to attack the foe J but when infedor in force. and fubjeC\:ed 
C>eca1ion. . to privations '.vilich rendered a,Ction impfJJdt~'nt, Fabius.like he eluded 

~ Thc'regulation of rank being aftcrwards {ettled, to the fati~faC\ion of them ~y the moft judicious movements, tiIJ they in their turn ,veIe redu
the c~lonial offic\ers J Virginia. impre1fod with a due fenfe of hi, meritl. ced by cafualties and dra\vn ,[flom theil' refources-then, flIdden as the 
aave llim an ex~enfivr commiffion to command III the troops raifed or unexpecled whirl\vind, would thcy' behold Waihington before them, to 
to be raifed in thatcolony. In lhis eharatlcr he contipued to defend and tbeir terror. con(ufion. and dcf(;at I 
protea: the frontier •• with the ... teft Olill and bravery, and <:ommand- Here Jet me borrow the animated defcription of a French officer of 
~d the va~ brigade of Gen. Forba' arroy at the capture of fort du Q!!efne. great ce!ebrity as a foldier and a philofopher. who ferved under him.· 
1Il fifty-eJght. . '. I ,'~Brave without terr,eriry, labodous without ambition, gencrous "Nithout 

Tranqu iU it y being tdlored;.,n the frootters of the middle co}onic$, anel prodigality, noble without pride, virtuous without feverity; he feems 
Colenel W.U,.ington's llealth having materially fuffcrcd, by incc1fant fa- always to h~ve confined hilnfelf within thofe limits, where the virtues 
~~ig~{! and un.\~emittcd ?ttttnt~lln il'oduty, in'6fty.nine he re6gned his mili. by clothing themfelves in mort: lively but more changcable colors t mar 
tary appoh1.t.lI1.cnt. Authentie documents exhibit the tender regret w hkh be miftaken for faults. Let it he repeated, that Conde was intrepid. Tu .. 
the Virr',nia lintixpre(f~d at parting witll their comalander. and the ar. renne pTudent, Eugene adrpit, C:~atinat difintere1ted. )t is not thus Wa{h .. 
fed:ionate reprdwhich be entt.n_edfor.them. . ington will be charaCl;erjzed. It will be laid of him, at the end of a. 

Am. idft th~ n?merousgteatHghts which civil calamity produced' itt.1ong civi.l war. he bad nothiog: wit~,~hich he <:ould repro.ac~ himfelf. 
crufcountry!dur~n$' he~ ftruggle for liberty and ind~pendenc~, W'afhing.. I~ a~y thang can b~ more marv.(:lIo~: L.\an fuch a ~haraC\:e~. It IS the una .. 
ton 1hon~ \\I'th dltllngt.tdhed luft-re. and rore pre-eminently above the reft. mmlty of the pu~hc ~uffrages hl hiS fav~r •. Soldler. olagtfirate, people, 

.• Bldt with the moft commanding ligure.-a dignity which forcibJy al.llove .and. ad~ 1l'~~~jlmJ all freak of hlID Ul terms of tendernef$ and lh; 
Jmpreffed all beholders-a complaeency of manners-a mind highly rul.. l-IShc:ft renerall(in •. ' 
~v.at~d, a~ ~~l~d !!~th bo!lcdsc~and a militar1 fame 10 honorab11' ! The l\1:l1'qui:~ C1W\eUeusl 

-------------- ._----- --
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'I' Pt1N!KAL ORA 'rtOW.- ' 

. Behold, ehM. this it~utbiO"' gentt..tl. having1by hi, vnT?! and p;.t:Jence 
~.,nduded Ul as a ,cldlar gf cloudit hy day, and l,·e pl1tclf of lir\;~' blI 
!,ight. to a happy ~n' hono~ble p~ace, hUtllbly hending DefQreCo!l.gr~~l;i 
'Jn feve,nteen li,.rndred and erghty;..t'hree, {urrounded by a numCfOUS con. 
'courfe of citi~ens, and r.efrglling bia commiffion t (\c~\;omDanied ,'vith the 
followins plithetN: addref>: :, . : • ' " 

'i The't~~t events on' whl~b "lY retig'natlon dCl'end~;Jt naVln~~ at lcngth 
tI1ken"pllcC,' I hll.vc now, the Jto~~J.of offerin,g my nneue cOl1gr~tll1atio~s 
to Ccngref~.1 of p.refentlng ,myfe,f beføre thC';tn, ta) {tIrrender In to theit 
hands -= .tr~~ committ~d to me, and to c!aim the in\luJ&enc~~; of retiring 
fro:JIl.:,.'ervlce of mr country.. " " , 

. ' 4' Hippy i':l the ~onfirmation of our ind\~p~ncJencr; and fove:reignty, and 
,plt'lfed with t~-e opportunity ~Wotd'~d the. U:tl~f;elISta~t~s: o'fih"'coming ,.~ 
re(~ctable nat10tl, I refign. wlth fatlsfaCll0n th~ arJpolutm'e1:lt I accepted 
'whh diffid-encc---a Øiffidence in niy abilitics, to a(.:~:otnplith {o arduous a 
tlik, which however \\'2-1, fup~rcedcd by a confiden.;~ in trlf~ rcditude of 
our cIli(e,. tt-e ~.a'p~ort of the fuprenlc pUlver of the Vll!:'Ol'l, and the pa .. 
tronaf!~e t.,f lieav"ett.. . ." 
, ca 'I'he fuccef,fu! terminlltion of the \Var bas verified: the moft 1:1ng.uintt 

, expeCta~i(.lns j and UlY gratitudt for the illte!pontiell of :Pt'ovidence, and 
the affiftance I haye. received frt"m my counrrymln,. illCrt:~l(es with every 
review of thelll171ne~ltoul conte'Et. . 

,.' I confider it an indifpenfatile duty to clofc this li1ft foJemn aa of 
my ofticial. file, hr. c~mm~nding the mrerefts of Ollr dearcft cou,ntry to. 
the· pr~tee:lon of.l\lmJgbty ~cd, and' tl10fe 'Ybo hav.e t~e {uperliltend ... 
arite or: t}~m to hiS ~11 keepln~. , " .', . 

., Hav.lng'Dow firflftied the WII)~k l.ffi$ned. rne, I retire from the gre~ 
th~trC of aaion,; and bidding an atJi:6bonate f.1.reweH , to thls aug~ft bo .. 
dy I under ",~h~fe ordC!,6 I have fo lonar aded, 1 Ilere offer my, cQmmlffioD. 
and, take myleavc ,of ail the cmploynlents of publtie life." 

It is ea(u:( to ct)ncelvo tban expre{s the cffe~ ff.i:(;li a folamn leone had 
\'p,on thofe ~vbo' bc:bcld it. T,e"rs gutIl fro~ cvc:ry ey.,.....,their bofoma 
1\velJ' with the ,gencrøus t10w of the moa fcrvent gratitude f\Jld afl~ftion 
-whilc C?ngre,cs, i~pre1fcd \~hh tl~e magni~ude.oflhe acl~ in ~aultcrj~g 

I .~centl ~allrc lU~,n ..... tho1 rC(~iV~ ,,!~'.omotloø, tO.Q;affcdlllS for u'te,. 
, .. _. 

,------------' .. --_._------------
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~ce .. the foh:mn r~fignation of the authoritie.5 r.inder .. "h it'h he had led 
eir troops .'\,~}i~\h fuct.\efs, through a perilous' 'and douhtful VY' ar. l"hey 

elJ hhn, he h[\~~ ,~~cce~.t~d the facred charge of def(~ndjng his COU~h"Y'S 
"ghts, before "any'.~lliat\,ces were fo.rmed, and w'he!, wc w(~re wlthout 
u~d~.r or a, g(<Jver.fln:l\~n~ t~ [upport h'~m-:-that h~ hau. condu~led t~1e gr~at 
llitflry C,Ol~~~~, .. , wlth ~'!iaom an'J f~rt1tudcJ lnvarlab17 regardlng the 

igh!S,Qf the:CIvll pOWf.:'r '~ht'{)ug~. all dlfafte~s. and chaof,c:s-.th:\t he ha~ 
ifplåyed the ~IH\rtia1.gt~:,~.tts of hl~ fellOWnCltlzens, a.n{~ tran{':11ttc~ thelr 
ame ,to P"!.fterlty--that h)l.dcfen~lI-1g the flandard o~ li ?~rty In tlllS nc\v 
odd, :h~ had tåught 1,ldfon ufcful to thofe who /nfhc.t, ~l1d ~I) th~\e 
h~ ftel oppreffio'n-that h\:~ retlres fronl the gre~t t:1ea.tre nf.,a(~lOn Wlt.'l 

h., bieffings 'of his country-.. ~htJt the ~lory of .hls vlrtue~ Vl Lll not tl::l'ml
. with his mil,it~ry c~mlll:an~,.but wlll c~ntlnue .to anllTF.tt~ th~ remo .. 

, ~gcs~ They J9tn \vlth h!m ,~n com~cndlng t~e Intercil:; (I.f ,tl!elr COf!l"" 

oncounlfY, to th~ p~otecho~ "f A~mlghty ~oo. befeechUlg n.m ~o elIs. 
ofe ,the hca·rts anll mJnds of ltS c!\'.zens to lmprovc' the opf·ortlH11ty af. 
.)rded thClTl (jf becomin, a happy andrefpeB:a.ble nation.. J\nd add:cfs 
, 'Throne (~fG'racc in earneft prayer~,that a Ilf(! fo belovc rl may be fos~: 

._ ...... , ... ' wit,h aIX its ,care-that his days may be happy as they h~\'e bccn i 1-
uftrlous; and that ht~ finally rnay receivc' thatrevvarJ, v.~hi\;h the \vorhl 
annot give I 

This great fC(~~'te can o.n1y be heightened JY the reflcCl:ioo, (h~t thi~. 
'EtlO. thus belove:dby all, ~t~d almofl: adored by his arn1Y, buoyed J.bove 

axioms. of intere1tand arnhition, which govern moa ITlen. re{olvcd, 
y the mott magnaninl?Ui 1acrifice,to put it out of l:is own power to 

k,~ llfe of their affectlcn~ to promote the one. or cf hl' rank to advance 
other.' 

The world lQoked ",hh afio .. \i!hment 'and admir"tio!1, ut fCI dUintcrefl: .. 
and noble a:l ;11Clion f 

',I 
:7 , 

, 'the good feni~ of Ameriea, 1~~", vinq convinced them of the, incfficacy 
f the firft i'n11:ruluent of their ,r.:-o;~f~:~erac,~, a grcat C(Hlv~ntion of the 
ates is cal] ed, to new-model the lcMgul~, Waflli.ngton l'n. ~dcs in this 
enerable aGernb1y-anrl hy' his grcat vv('?ight and influencc) ~~dJed to the 
abours of o~hers, Qur preJ~ent confijtl.~i,n \vas produced. 

C 
----_ .. -
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. " :,." 'il. "l m~ affecHon~ of the peop,lc', bad {o long {Ilttowards thi 
,,~·,\.1'\.U rnaQ', and. Il-is grcat and illufiriou. deeds havina {welled it to 

. lmigbty llream, ,they look for\J/ard wi~,h joy to the ol)l~ortunjty. whit:1 
"\va~,about to be preftnted to thet", of n\aking a noble c.lifplay of thll 
19ratitude \vbich had fwollen t.htir '~ofoms, and was IlQ'N ready to over 
ltl.g w • _ , ~, I", . ' 

, W~1hington is ,called br. th~ unanimpul fuffrage,Q of a .great and fre 
J)eople, te take the, cllair ot fupreme m~inracr. . 

, l'he,b, ri{;ht (un pf Anlerican h~ppinefl then thone with n.eridian fpler. 
('Jorl The protcCtor~~the defender--~h'~",l)cliti~=al {evior, of their coun 
t~ry, w;Js 00\'\' to direCt the t heIm of ftatl~., "~Itd ev.ery man felt Jlimfclf (ati 
~l'nd' fecure und~r his guidance. Hithertt' lb:v.ed 1\1,1 J'()Jdicr, no\v adorc 
;u, a fiat~fman-clothed with the power of the.''Jni~cd States, and look 
lng ,"'åth native rnajc!1:y' in his exalted fea:, 'he fee'mf:d .a a wa11 of li 
round about 'us', J) and a ,. glo:ry in the tnidil of uc 'I" . " 

, The wil~ft eftablithments arofe-the mott wholfome pJ'oviUonewe 
made, for the peace, fafety t and prof perity of our" (!ountry-commerc 
flcuri{hed-agricultur~ was inlproved, and e\~erv art c~ncouraged. Ou 
name rore with lufire upon the Euro.pean \\'orId. 'rh~y admireG~bu 

, the)". envjed us. rI'hey could not behold the rifing glory of Ameriea witl\. 
c>ut Je,aloufy. 

" The time limited by tlle c(Jnfiituti~~)n for the continuance ir~ office o 
the Prefident. at le ... gth e~pil'es. "Sut. the 'foutltains of gratitude, fixe 

o, deep, i,n the it,moft rece1Tes of the heart, bein~ ,cv.~1' incxhaufi,ible. an 
now repleriithed by the mr.:rits of il four :~'ears ~ labor aud fer,vice devoted 
to the beft intere1ts of nis CO~Dtry. a f,~i~hful ,peop,e f,gain cry cut, Wilh 
one voice-~All haU.' Prefid~nt Wailiingtol1 f , 

4 ~, 

"l'btfe j~{lllnce, of·theaffeCtioll and conndenee ofbi5 country t fo of ten 
rep~atcd .. for~Jfied his rnind againfi the difficulties thru: w(~rc to cnfue. 

Franee had procceded far in her new organization, and· afillmed. th 
appea~ance ol' a re~iular 'governnlent. Shc, was fir!llNc)comed by Wafl1-
lllgton, itl'thc n;tnlc ofAmctieR, as a {i,tter Republic.. W,~ confidered her 
contefl fo't fr,edom. cong~nial with that wll~clA' 1rNe ha\~l accomplifhcll. 
~~sained llpon Q~r a~ectio,lS, and wc ff:~lt 11\ int~~t.!t l,n ,:vcry thing that 

... il .,# F - ~ 7< ~ .~" •• " ""'" i. "'Y .~-~! It' ,., J 

, ' 

.. 
II 

regard~d hcr.h~p~inefS,ln~i ultimllt~ fuccefs. Sut, "las I ambition grcw 
o~t o~ her ~"lctorlcsJ and intlead of confiuh'~l herfelf \vitllin the Ih\lits 
p rc: tc,f l bed by her ancåent kingdom, fhe exteudcd her conql.lcfis abro<ld, 
enc~uraif~ revolution cvery ,vhere, and fecn1e~t':0 ;l'in1 at univerfal domi .. 
nation. : 

The pur~ min~ of Wa{hhlgto~. which had lang fiudied and perfeC1Jy 
undcrllood th~ Tlghts of ",an and ~)f nations. bchc:ld \vith regrct the vir
tuo~lS ftruggle lo,!' twcnty-5v~~ lnilli\i!1:\ ofpcoplr to refeue thenlfc.~·lvcs from 
fi~ve~y, GOIl.ve!ted by the af~S and intrigucs of defigning leadcrs, to the 
,wild enthub"tm and extra~·~~ja,nc~ of univ'.~.· f:11 en)ar~cjpation frorn gov
er.nment and ll\v. Infidiou'\ meafurcG V\,'Cl'C :.~~kcn "Q !:~i\'olve this cnun .. 
try in th,e vort~x of Europt:;-tn polities. ~~~lg~'.H1d~ jt~i,l,c~Hs oC'our attach
ment to ftpubllcan principles ~\ and cOlu!tir, ,,! . 1 t';~l)n ~~'dr p,ftrti4'1 i ty to Jt'rallcr., 
made great. depredations upon·ou.r c~liln1er,·,>'· j ~lnd ,evcfJ thing icenlec~ to 
announ,(;c an approachil1 o' wart\'; ," ," .'" . 

, . b I',' \ 

.()~Ir government l~avillg take~the,~liglt.r~,"J ~ttit~~Jt ('Jf neuttaIltj. ""as 
wll~.11ng to hold the feales ~'/C!n, at1,d:' d,("t'~'UA: jullil:C fr, the coutcnding 
natl'JOS. BU,t we are threa'tene .. X!'irotl\ .,! .. ,'~thou't, and ~!r;liltd fl'om vv;thil1 
--TIte whifper of corruptidn' ~~. hC!lXtt, ' 

In the mldft of thefc cOl)fiictiog dangcrs, the fieady intrcpid Waflling
ton, who ha~ '(o of ten expofed his life f(\f his country, and \~tas al ways 
readr. to lay 1t do\vn fOl" her ferv.ice. VJ,lS now even willir.g to rilk ~l re ... 
pu~a~'lon t~lO~t dear thnn life, to f(:cure her pcace and profperity, Wit Il 
a .magnan~ln1ty truly hCl'oit~, colJeding all ~he c:ncrgies of his great n1ind, 
and purfulng the p"incsples \vhich had invariably governed his ",hole life" 
lo dø tt.lJbtll be /ht.1U~g·hl 'lf).'IJ right, he fip;ns fl treaty \vith Great-l~l'itain. 

It would be highly inlproper tt) dU'cuf~l the mcrjts of this IncafLlrc here. 
Wc ought tu be fatistied in knov',ing and belicving, that thrQl1~h the 
·whole tenor of the nloft' important lite, ~"hicl1 had bccn open to the in
fpeclion of all, ~g~ never dcch.lcd UPOll onc puhlit': ,lel, \v tthol1t the Illott 
maturc confideration, ,\he fulJefl conviction of its prol,ricty, and having: 
the be'fr intcrells of his ,,~ountry al"'l'ays :tt heart. 

'\\;ho can now poflibly calculate,or who eve. could \vith any ccrtainty 
cålculate, '\fhttt nlight he the fitua~l.on of (his country at the prc{cntn10 .. 
lUClltl ~ ~l~at t,eaty h~d not ~cel~ c()l\~l~~dcd l. lni1e,\u of that Fcacc \v hicJl 
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, *OII11d lor I' eommlucSer. alld tbe good,' geniusQf AmericaftifJ' d i retl , 
tbe"r:m Wafhinaton.' De1icacy åJmoft førbids the approach. The wire 

I A~lm. hefi~itesto ft):ake the requeft: But t}le venerable Hero meets the 
witbc,ofbia country ,-I 'come" he e·rie:s, to dCV\Jlt the remainder of 

~'~i'_'.t\o'your fCrVice, if I can' ~o any more good..... , He did thu. de. 
~pt~~J1L~~r in t.he chara,d:~r of cOlnmander in chh.'fof,the armies of the 

, ØtUte.d States, he endcd hll'days. ' , , 
·What a Il9ble exarnple of bumility, difregarci ur perfonal cc1fe, and tn ... 
t~nfi.ftic love of country I "rhrice has he exhibited to America, ~he moft 
~xaltedproofs of diftntereftednefaand maJllauimity l and thrice has he 

'" aftollilhed the world J. 
. - , . 

To all the diftinJUUhed' (eatur~$ ~hich cha ra Gt,e,;(e 'the' j'JluftriQUI 
man, he alro added aprobity of ,heart which· has ~vef beenequalled. 
1nd a modeft diffidenct' in his own abilities, which gave the hi,heft-finiih 
~() hisexalt~d virtues,' "';,.' ' . ,""~. 
, Heartbismoving_ln.gt;~lget il' ~is Addre(s ,to lhePeopk,oftheUhited 

S ,,'les.: 'c ThOQ,b, itt tcvIC'\'Y~~',e"f~re lftcidents of myadminidrad()~, I am 
110\ ~,nfcious o(ittte~~ional fff.,:" I am Dcvertbelefstoo"{<:rtnble of my 

" defe. ~Stnotto t~~ak:,i~ rrobable.I, ll1ayhave com~itted t~.any ~rrors7 
\Vhat 'ver' th~y rnaf' ~" ferventlybcfeech the AIl!fli~ty, to aVr~rt or ml
tigate be evds', to-:,~.hiclttbey mftytend.J {bal" alta car ry whh me the 

, ~ope" :t. 'at.t ,~~~ftjtrywil,l, nev"'~fe.fg view them Wi4h indulg.ence ; 
.• ~d.tb~! ,ftqrfor~-.fivf:'~ of.,. life d.e~~cated. tO åts ie,vice~ith an, 
"prjpt(i ~l,the '~Hllfi of,UlCompetent ablh·tMI wlll be c~)n1ignccl. to oh-
livion, as' nyfelf nluft (0061 be to the mannons,of reft." , 
, Even' in 'Ms lai moaacalts ·toOJu 'if eve~',.a, ofhis,lifc was to' be
'Qøn\~ ,inftru tive. and eve'~y wotd l, precept, h~,inculcates the .. ~ft iUl

p()t:tldttldTo.upon •• nkiAd ....... ···ldo not·"-rd~thj·l,havemade my 
wil!, my "aw.) ·5 ar, eio sood order, "and'· ~y P\l~lic, bufin,~!{s gNy t!'o.daYI 
beh~u14.·I-.W Å h 'CIlmnefs. he t-ei«ns ·hlm€clfln,tG tlle :h~lnds,of lu, Crea-
,tør-~'ith ,com~ cw,'e he falls,a6eep in dc~lth'I, ,. . " 
. WeUmay the vQiee of ·lamenta.i~ be heara thrpughoutour land 'i ne. 
~f:r\ rbad atollntr) fo &nuch caufe fO'f ~.lUlling JWell may we ery 'OQt., , 

. il. '. _ JI ' 

• Al~di"l:t()'bi. ~, ~g,jng the c;<Jmmand"of,tbe revol~ti,~v.Y army at the ene.! ot the 
w.r-Hi'.-of~6n. to COra 'inue au Prefident or the U nited Stat'e~And hil aCtcrwardJ ,Q.J 
llli in th, (ilJOnUQate (~h. "aeter of cor,omander of the, armi, •• 

, ruNER-AL ORATION. IS' 

: O '.that our, heada were waters, and our eyes fountains of (~:1rs," that 
. e mlght contlnually weep over fo irrep!lrable a lors I N, 

o '. ~ 1'"' ' c: l: cver can v/c a-
galD :W1t~ie.s 10 folenu~ an occafion to eall fordi univerfal forro\v. But 
once In eJghteen centurJes, hath fo perfccl: a charaCtcr appcared to adorn 
:~e, WO~d 1 Happy ~he futu,re age, that can boaft of fueh a man I And 
C rice appy. Am~lflca, whlch gave birth to fo ilIuflrious a eitizen 1_ 

omfared wlth htM, the renowned fages of antiquity-the mighty pfin
,ced o .the1d eahorth-and t~e great conquerors of the world-aIl1hrink back, 
an Yle 1m a D10fi Juft pre-eminence. 

. To abJer ~rato1~t Ileave a more particular d;~{cription of the nume-
rous and varled VJrtuos of this grcat man. By them his praife wjH be 
;.mnded .mueh further than my feeble voiee can reach. There it lhall 

ave.; whlJe the fltlrJJefl: veftiges of lit\:rature remain upon earth-yea till 
" t ecloud:capt towers, th~ g?r~eous.paJaces, the folemn tempJes, 'this 
f~....a~g:~ ufdf, ~nd all whleh It mheClt, lhall diifolve, and like the bafe
~t $ . il rlC of. a vlfio~, l.eav~ not a wreek behind." Nor thall it perifu h:U} bemg the JmmedJnte care of heaven, "the great arehangel 
w ~n ~weep~ funs an~ fyll-ems from thcir place, and 'kindles up thei; 
~aA: fi~, ~retclll~g {orth his m~~hty arm, '1hall fnateh the deåthle{s feroU 
ro~ t,~ evourlng conftagrauon, and place it among the are hive. Ol e 

ternlty. • 

t ~h~~~the~ circum1l:ance ~u1l: n,ot be omitted, in juflice to that fo ei e.' 
y . Illlve honored roe ~'lth thlS place, and whofe boart it is that 
~aal1ngton was th~ir grand mafier. To the fathionabJe philofopher~ 
r f thdc prefent dar, tt may appear of Hule confequence, but upon this 

, loun ' at,on are bUllt all aur works., 
h ~? the chara~er of hero and patriot, this good m'an added that of 

c rJ~an.. AU hIS public communications breathe. a pure fpirit of piety 
, ~ re:'6natl?'ll to the \-vill o~ heavcn, and a 11rm reliance upon the provi: 
de~ce of God. In, thofe aehlevemcnts whieh redoundcd mofi to his' rcpu
tatl!J'n, we.hear htm exclaiming \vith king David "Not unte u(! not 
~to us, O J Lord, but to thy name he the honor a~d praifc." Altl~~u<Yh 
~.c: trdtefl man upo~ e!rth, he difJained not to humble himfclf hcf;re 
Il o, and to trua Jn the mereies of Chri{f. He reguJarly attcnded hl 
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.the temp1es of the :moft high t ,and joined with his fel1.owi,imortals. i'ft 

.paying.adoration to tbe:Supr. emc,Governorofthe Univerle, and in fuppli .. 
. cating .. bletling.'. for his country, and ;pardon ~and ,forgivenefs for himfelf. 
- ... For ,thy h ... :f"., chritliao: hero, and patriot I thy prayers have -been 
hcard. Thy bleHed fpirit'hath afcenried from this terreftial Qrb, to luin .. 
tIe with .congenial fpirits above I ,there thou wilt ,drink of thoferivers 
efjoy and gladnefs, ,thL'tt ftow from the right han.d of the throne of God! 
theJe thOll \vHt be welcomed by the whole hoft of hcave~!-Oh! that 
we had angels' wings, that we might follow him,. and w.itoefs his joy
fu-) reception into, thore bleft abodcs !--Be,hold the gates of heuven are 
thrown '~\fideopen! Seethe ban'd. ofh~roes, and martyrs in 't~ir f;oun
try's cau(e, rU'fhing out to ,mcet their,chi~fJ ·and welcoming him ro im
mOl·tal.glo~y !. ~ee<t.he ve~er"ble trainof p'~,triots, fages, and ·fl:atlJme.n! 
ad·vanclog to lnd ,hlm hall,:to"manfions.of.tternal peace.and r~ft! Ange)s 
and archangels, and ten;thoufand:times ten tboufand glorified fpirits, tl111e 
theh:' h~rps at his approacb, and ·,the ·g,reat,~.-ult of hcavcn refounds with 
one ~1tHverfal fong of "~o Hofanna to .the lilglYll! "~ ..... " 'Come, come tmou 
bleiI,,;\1 o~u .our "Father, inherit the kingdom plepared før yau, from 
the foundatlons of the world!" 

Oh! that we may all ".die.the, deatn7 of the riightcous, and may our 
latter ~nd be like his! lJ , 

ADDRESS TO THE MASONIC ;~ODY. 
• • ~ < 

" 

We, my Brothers, lamenting in common withour fellow-citizens, 
over the grave of this great and ,good man, yt~t feel his lofs peculiarly af .... 
.ftiding' to us, in the relation he fiood to Our lodges. 

Although high a,n.d exalted in charaCter and ran,k, yet he always walk .. 
ed UPOll the' L EVE ,L with a brother. Although J)al'ticularly attached to 
tbis his native country, ,vhich had fo lov~d and' honored him, yet his 

·cxterifive benevolenee embraced th,e great CIIlCLE ofmankind. ln all 
his aCtions he. was governed by the s<t.U AR.E of doingunto others as he 
would with they 1hould do unto him; anj he ever kept within the COM

~A IS of good w ill to all men. 
" H"'" -~ lS indeed a great light, fent to us by the Grand Mafier above, to 

iil9ro.;. f~~ (, ,; dt\l~ncfs hele !?elow. But i~ ,has pleafcd PlvÅnc Plo~i~ 

FUNER,,\L OR.A 1· ION. 1'1 

dence, to cal1 llim back from houfcs built with clay, to u ~nanfions not 
built with hands, eternal in the heavens." 

Thofe eyes ~hich have lo~ed with f~ much pleafurc upon a brother. 
are now clofed In death. ThOtC ears WhlCh hav(: lifteneJ with fo mUC'}l 
~t~ention to thcir complaints, are now 11:op.pcd in duft. And thofe hands 
whic~, have been fo of ten extende·d to rcJieve thcir wants and difrrcfs 
will never be raifed more" t 

Let u~. then, '(eeing that. death cometh alikc unto all men, improve this 
lolemn lnflance of mottallty. Let us be up and doing the "\lork of our 
hands, w~liil~ it is ye~ day, befare'the night of death overtake us, in \vhirh 
no man can work.Lct us embrace the p~efent tllOOlent) to provide for 
thatgreat cha~ge. when ~he plcaf~lres of tim :world ~all.:eafc to dc1ight, 
and the refled:l0ns of a 11fe {pent ln the exen';l[c of vlrtue and piety, yield 
the ooly comfort and i:onfolation. 

'Let us copy the bright exanlple of this #Jur mon heloveu brother !'.nd 
, by a 'i:~r.rcd regardto his menlory, and our o\vn folcrnn enrrauen1'ents 
~tfue with unretnifted affiduity, th~ tenets of our profeillon. °L~t us ~eed 
thehungry, clotht: thenaked, vlfit the fick and the ai-Hiclcd; do juttice, 

, , love meley. and walk hUlnbly \vith our God. 'fhen {hall \,\'e be "able to 
filenc~ Ol the tribe offc?rners, a~J to convince them. the onl} qualities 
~'We Wlth to hon?r,. are tnofe \VhlCh Fornl go )J n1(;11 ~nd good ritizcns; 
flnd the onl.y bUlldlng~ wc feek to ralfe, are ·temples for virtucand dun
gcaos for Vlce. u 

. '~~nal1y , let us with .becorllin~ reverence, {upp~icatethe throne of grac~, 
tbat we may fecure the favor of that Eternal Bemg, whoie goodncfs and 
po~er know~tb. no bøunds. 'fhus filall our expc6lation not be difap .... 
p~lntedt nor'lhall we be hurried unprepared into the prefct1rc of that a Vy .• 

• ·fu.1 Jurlge, to whom the fecrrts of all hcarts are known j blJt nlay ellter .. 
. falD the humble hope, that after ~e have.perf~rmed Ollr \\'cary pilgrinlage 

he.re below,\\·~ Qlall cac~ of us be tccelved lnto the great tenlplc above, 
wlth the cl~eerlng {~lutatl0nt -'I Wcll done tholl good and Liitbful (er\'ant, . 
',enter thou Into the JOYs of thy Lord!" 

E 
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CO}1CLl.ISION. 

Oh! thou gre·at an·d mighty I AM! who fa;d, !~t ther~ be 11ght
and there was light! "vho fpoke tb,s world into being, by the word of 
Ihr. mouth, and·who.difpofettl of all.e·vents here b~low, as to thee in thy 

'wlfdom ft!cmeth beft! Look down In compaffion, wc humbJy befeech 
thce! upon t11c {orrows of a whole people! May their 6ghs and tears, 
celne up befare thy- tIarane, as an acceptable facrifice at the fhtine of vit: .. 
tue! Although tbou hafi wrote bitter things againft us, yet let us never 
dlftruft thy providenee ! In -nx tro.ublcs thou hafi: dclivercd Ul, and in 
{even thou wilt not. forfake us! 

Raife up. Oh, Supreme ArchiteCt! for our diftreft Lodges, another 
'tIGJlT, which fuall be as a fire in the midft of us, and a glory round 
about us !-And oh! for our country, H(avenly Father! raife up ano ... 
ther W ASHINGTQM-on(! who ihC411be cqually loved-~qually admired 
--equally confided in; and to whom thou filalt direCt the eyes of' this. 
great nation, as thou haft done in times paft, to that ever to be Iamented 
man! 

· Now to the tri .. une God,· the Farher, tht Son, .ntlthe Holy Gh.,!!,. 
be afcribed all honar and dominion, for cver more-Amen. 

e' ÅIHell I Sf} lel it tver 6e ! . .. 

.. Here the Maronic Body rore, ant! on meution of the words, Father, Son, and Ho/.7 , 
GlI',I, ga ve the fign or fymbol of divine homage and obeifance; cOBtluding with the rew 

. f»<>nfe) 
" Amen! So let it evel" be L" 

PrtviouJ to Iht Orll/ion, the jol/o'lL!iJ1g f:I4EG I /1C c;' DE, t' epdl'c,f lor 
I':'f Ol.caJi0ll, 'I.l'(/J ji,ng ty tI C. ... boJ"r. 

TUNE-ADl\-10NI1'ION. 

• 
Defcend, St. JOHN, attune the plttintive lyre, 

.A\nd through CoIuoibia's regions f pre-ad ab.road J 

'The mournful Iofs of her beloved Sire! 
Call'd to the bofonl of his f~ather, GOD. 

The "rruo,p of Fame anl10lJIiCeS his tranflation, 
.- To the Grand Lodge of infinite duration. 

·The MaRer Warden fummon'd him aw~y, 
On Jacob's Ladder he afcends abovc, 

To the bright regions of eternal day t 
To join the chorus of redeeming love. 

The Trunip of ~"'ame announc:cs his tranflation:. 
'1·0 the Grand Lodge of infinit1c duration. 

But' can Columbians e'er forget the day" 
When proud Oppreffion bath'd our fields in blood I 

Great \\' ASHINCTON \vitl1fiooJ the dire atl"r1Y, 
And fwept the invaders from Dur ravag'd tho"ts ! 

The Trunlp of F'ame announces his rr r4!r,{L~tion, 
To the great Captain of his foul's falvatil~l: .. 

The Monarch may forget his pearly Cro\vn, 
The Mother may forget her firfi- bOl n Son, 

The Bride-Groom may forget his Iovely Bride, 
But we'Jl remember thee, O WASHIUGTON ! 

And while thy natne adorns C:olumbia', !lory, 
l-lcr Sons !llall founJ thy virtLlc and tby glory. 

~-~-------------~----------II-----~" --. ____ ~. ____ ._. __ _ 


